MEETING AGENDA
Technology Planning Committee: a Sub-Committee of the District Planning and Advisory Council
Friday, March 12th, 2010, 10:30 AM-12:00 PM
Library Conference Room

2009-2010 Members: Simon Balm (co-chair), Sonali Bridges, Jocelyn Chong, Bob Dammer (co-chair), Ishan Khwaja (AS), Mario Martinez, Christine Miller, Waleed Nasr, Wendy Parise, Tom Peters, Steve Peterson, Tamorah Thomas

I. Call to order

II. Action Items
   a) Approve minutes from 2/26 meeting

III. Announcements
   a) Spring Semester meeting dates: 4/9, 5/7, 6/4 (Library Conference Room)

IV. Reports
   a) Academic Senate committees update
   b) DPAC update
   c) Accreditation update
   d) Other reports?

V. Old Business

VI. New Business
   a) Information Security Guidelines
   b) Other business?

VII. Adjournment

Next meeting:
Friday, April 9th, 2010, 10:30 AM-12:00 PM
Library Conference Room